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Arrival of rassenger Trains.
At aULTIUON. AHDPOTOMAt SIXTH AHD 8

STStttTS.,

. Jfbmtna.
icwYotk eipreea. BoMonaspr,

,ST, express.
eaendrlaL mi, AieieiMme,

JJV, A 11 ltt,Hrw Ycrk limited. or
MM. 4 IK Aleiandrta.

fcm, Aleti 10, New Vorkmall.., Alexandria,
fl so.Aleiandrl.

aMtdland Virginia.
'nri,Alflnotl 7X1, Alexandria,
Jno, Northern mm. on. North end West.

Alexandria. .. N. (J, Midland Va.
hkuduiuo."Arrtvedetty, Others Sundays eirepted.

AT BALTIMORE AKDORIO DEPOT. IW JKRKT AVK

mib AhDcrrnerr.
arahic. JTWwMff.

I w.Ttalilnioreaccom.
.ST. ilelllmor expri. 4 CO. Tlellimnr tifnm.tJM, Weelarn esprre. ft.0n,N V, 1'hll AUtL30. Halt more irrom. ft Si, Weatern Mall.

J , red. ac,(Met. brh.) n.41, itamiuore araou.
end way. I7 20.V nlern iprm.:4a, Marllneburg and Ha-

geralown ae. (MH br'ch.)
Baltlmoreaccom. Baltimore aocoro,

1IJ0, HnltlmnreexKree
ArrtveiUJly. Other Sunday tscrpted.

..TForth time of departure of trains, see adver
tbemeate elsewhere.

Amusement To.Nlgbt,
NATIONAL TttgATRC. The Sc of Ice.

jrnr ADrEKTis,KXEST3.
Lloyd Harper Card.
Un I versa! 1st services Eleven a. m.
French Language Alex. DercourL
Ft fir stonemasons and outtera wanted, of
Boerdlng-6- 01 Ninth atrtot northwest,
Rooms and board COS F atrtet northwest
For rent n!tMiraaLKo.70 Ninth street.
Charles It. W lme r VI tiling card Tor New Year's

calls.

Indication.
For tt Middts AttanUe FMtt (nut Arts J?o

Uml rising fottovtd hy failing bartmtter, nortk
eari to lou&Kftt trliufi, varmtr, partly cloudy oi
dear vtaliitr.

HOME AFFAIRa
C1TTXOTKS.

tends New York papers In advance
Tho holes In the concrete pavement on Ninth

ttrcet are undergoing a thorough repairing.
JwdVe &ofewll speak In favor of toed, o. 0. d.,

(dollar of our daddfos,) next Monday night, at the
Rational Theatre,

A woman fell In a Ml at ifae corner of Seventh
and U streets about half part ten o'clock last night.
Bhe was removed to her home.

Henry Erans, whco name appeared In
prtl ice Court record. Is not the Henry Evans

of tho Government Printing-office- .

The property at the alleged gambling room No.
lKtreetwuyetcrdy turned oer to "Uudd"
Klrby, who obtalued the writ of replevin.

A man who pulls one of the straps Intended for
the hand Instead of the bell strap must not get pro.
Yoked with the driver bocausa be does not stop the
car.

The newsboys and bootblacks of Plttiburr are
Invited by John W. Flttock to eat their nineteenth
annual dinner at the city, at three p. m. January
1,1878.

For a long while yesterday afternoon there
were Immense flocks of crows flying over the city,
migrating southward. Get out your heavy

The Liberal League meets (8 andAy)
venjng at Sheldon Academy, on F street north.

West, for the election of oEAcurs and admittance of
w members.

The handinrriMt lrtl nt rnrrlsarf snil fnnna In
the city for New Year's calling can be obtained of
Alll"ouNailor,Jr.,i3:) street northwest. Borne
oi mem are reaiiy supero.

Tho rnldfinU uf tha vlrlnltv nf.Tanth tnA
ISeveuth and O streets north we t are loud In their
complaints because tho s are not lighted
tucni udiu igDg aiicr we snaoe oi uigni appear.

Last Thnmliir a.colnrail tnsn alvhtvlffht
rears of an annllid at the Labor Exchange fur ra--
Ilsf. lie suted that he had had ten wives, and It
wh uiuuiui was uie uoTcrumcns ougni to proviae
fbrhlm.

Messrs. T. Riley A Sons are so pressed by orders
IbT delivery of coal on their contract with the
"SoverelTns of luduitrr" that It reoulraa sum
days to All them. Orders ahould therefore be sent
in iwrjy.

Workmen were engaged yesterday In putting
the small statue of Peace and the attendant figures

portion on the east slda of the leace or Naval
ionument, at the western entrance to the Capitol

grounds.
Tho Norfolk papers warn the Masonic fraternity

to beware of one K. A. Von Bulow, who represents
himself as being a member of the craft, and has
lucccoded In victimising several members of

lodges.
K New stone crowing were laid yooterdayat tho
corner of Seventh and F street southwest ; also at
the corner ofHeventh and n streets, and at an en
trance to an allef on Seventh street, between E
and F streets southwest.

Some people, when comfortably seated In a
strcet-car- , have not humanity enough to attract the
conductor's attention when they see a man run
nlng alter the car and gubttculattng frantically
with both hands and an umbrella,

Every one having any driving to do lu (hat lo-

cality Is duly thankful that the contractors hare at
last awakened and are repaying Seventh street, at
the comer of F, Don't lrt any one speak a whisper
aoout It, however, for tear tney will atop work
again.

The sever weather which is no doubt ap.
proachiiig will find mauyof the footwajsln tho
northern portion of theclty out of repair If they
are not attended to at once. This Is particularly
the casu at street corners and in the Tlclnlty ot new
buildings.

Mr. J. Shllllngton. conicr of
street and Pennsylvania avenue, sends us a new
pocket-ma- of Arlsona, which Is apparently ac-
curate, and w bo found convenient for reference.
Tho American News Company, New York, are tho
publishers.

One of the crealest nuisances to housekecnera
Is the cheeky set who peddle vegetables upon tho
street. They rlug your frontdoor bell and make
you come down from the third story only to stick
inree potatoes in your iaco wun me manu remark,
"l'otatoes inaam V

The Y. M. C. A. has provided a rich entertain.
ment fur the children in an exhibition of msir
nlttcent views, bv an entirely scientific process, this
afternoon, at nvo o'clock, lu Unooln Hall. The
children enjoy it hugely .a was proven last Wednes-
day at tho Hntt exhibition.

Wo have received from the of the
National iUrcBUCAN a very ueat and tasteful
conn tin if homo caUndar. It li h.iidoral
printed on tinted paper, and re Beets credit on tho
skill and tat of superintendent Helm, who pre-
sides over that departmunt.

Mr. Marriott MIL a and popular
typo of Alexandria. Va., gave a supper to a num-
ber of friends last Thursday night, which proved a
very enjoyable affair. The spread was choice and
tine, very tempting, and freely partaken of. Toasts
were drank and speeches made, and the event will
be chcitshcd by the participants. Among the guest
and spoech makers as Mr. J, 8. Wiwtt,Dl this
city.

Some one has been advising Young America
how to construct a telephone, ly attaching two
empty tin cans to a vtrlng. Tho average boy knows
a trick worth two uf this. His telephone Is made
by attaching an empty nj iter can u one end of a
string and the narrative of a stray canine to the
other. The result Is that the sound can bo hoard
several squares distant.

The body of the late Mtts Joseiihlne Mlntonyo,
daughter of Naval Constructor Ulliam I Mln
ton) e. who died on Thursday night last, left hero
in tno nun tea express yesierusy morning lor
Brooklyn, where the Interment ill take place to-

morrow, 1 he remains were lncasetflii a splendid
8 lain casket, with heavy and bar han-
dles, by W It. 8 pes re, undertaker, who had cbarxo
of the funeral arrangements.

Yctitcrdsy afternoon, about three o'clock, a man
named (leoro Ithodcs Mas taken with convulsions
at the corner of 1 hlrteenih and K streets northwL
A large crowd gathered, but no one attempted to
relfet e his suflerliuis. Officer Columbus, on seeing
the crowd, ran over to I ho unfortunate man. and
with the asnUtauco of several bystanders. conveyed
I1I14 to tho Fifth rrectuctffctaUou, where medical
aid was furnished.

A Miraculous Kscipe.
Yesterday afternoon, about 1.30 o'clock, a little

on of Charles Mueller, who resides at 2010 1C

street northwest, fell out of the second story win-

dow of his father's house Into the tack jard, a dis-

tance of about twenty feet. The vard Is paved
with brick, aud, as the little fellow struck upon his
head, ho was unconscious for some time. Dr.
Hartlgan, who was passlug at the time of tho acci-
dent, w as called In, and restored the sufferer to his
senses. Ou examination he found that his skull
had not been fractured, but the child was merely
.iiimi.il llauaaahtato alt us a fow hours aflt--

the occurrence, having had a miraculous
rrom luitaniuoatu.

It 11 the general in predion that the most acute
pain comes from rheumatism. Duranir

Keinedy never falls to cure tt permanently.

Itf It and satisfy yourself.

Kogllsli Ulster.
A. SaUdtCa.the leading clothiers, Slo Sevei.ih

street,

KiTfExmut U
Clothier,

irrt&sgsmzi

tho Fashionable Tailor snd
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O EOAOKJOWX JftSWB.

ftlTRB FRONT.
rrfwdVScQOOBer Henry Alien, TaUnt, Bain

more, to Wuhlngton Qas Light Co,

roT.
Cirfd steamer John Gibson. Maslnto. New

York, with merchandise, Including a large lot of
nuur w Hew York merchants

ST, joiix'a cuuftcn.
The Christmas celebration of the Sunder school
m. Junn s cnur ch took place In that tdince yott- -

ieraay anertioon. The church wss elegantly dec-
orated with evergreen. The chancel was taste
fully festooned, rrotu the arch or the chancel was
suspended a lawt star of . which were keot
burning, and mad a splendid effect. The altar
wasalw handsomely trimmed, while the wall
woro decorated with wreaths. The exorcises were ri
conoui-te- oy me wfcrintendt. Mr. John Mar.
bury, and Mr. Mlddlelon presided with his unit I
klliattheorian, and the tinging was axcellont to
in itivKiaiiiiuv w loiions:

1. "AdnU KldMes."
I Carol NlghL'
S. Creed andVrayer.
4. Carol Fall the
a AddrMMt.
6. Carol IS "Hark to the Merry He I'll," t duct
T, Flnglng by the tnfsnt ctM.
t. Carol "The Christmas Tree,"
9. lrewiitatlon of offerings.
10. IlorifHlicftan.
Aflrrlha hniHllrllAii th ahftnl tnarh,1 In a

body to (lie bamlauiue school-roo- adjoining tho
chHfch, where there uas art Immente Christmas
irvurcninKioino ceiling, ana wnicn was HI led
With Ih moil thllllT ftf lha uiuiH mini Ilia nKII.
drcn had been seated the teachers proceeded to ii
strip the tree, when each memberoftho school was
presented with a Christmas present, alter which
the school it as dismissed.

THK UAPTUT CHURCH.
The Christinas oolebratlon of the liaptlst Church

PAbbath School took tlsca MlirdavBrtrunnn.l
the church, corner of Congress and
and was one of the most Interesting entertainments

the kind that has been given this season. The
milplt and walls of the church were handsomely
festooned and otherwise decorated with
evergreens, under the direction of Mrs.
James 8, Welch. The exereles were con-
ducted by the su port n ten dsnt. Mr. K. W.Curtis,
and Miss Dora Nichols presided at the piano.
There erotwolarg Christmas trees onenneflhur
side of the pulpit ach covered with sweetmeats,
dolls, and other presents for tho children. The

Ingingartd sneaklne by the children was excel .
lent. Upon the couclailonof the exercHes the
tree were stripped, and each little girl presented
with candy and a and each
boy candy and other suitable present. Mr Curtis
was the recipient or a handwme silver butter dish,
while Mlas Flora Nichols was preicuted with an
elegant silver card receiver.

THEM. P. C1IAPKL.
This neat Utile chapel, comer of Fayette and..... ......ItUli lu.la th. I... ..I. I.. ..r -'U lice'. I til HLVIIV 111 lll)t(l VI TLTJ

pleasant and agreeable entertainment. It being (he
occasion of the Christmas anniversary of the

school. The church was handsomely dec-
orated, and on the pulpit platform uasamam
moth Christmas tree, behind which a rod light was
kept burning, which, had a very beautl
ful effect. The cxercltes were conducted
by the superintendent. Mr. James A. Hoffman,
with Miss Kll Williams prcilditigat tha meludeon.
At the conclusion of the ten-le- t tha trw u am uii.
luaded. and each child and grown person had
their pockets titled with candy, while the children

auumuumi nrcnev'.i hi me nspe ui uooii.
Lc. Alter slnttln Uie doxoloirr the benediction
wasDronouncel and the audloncadlimlited. much
plcaaed with the evening's entertainment.

AMVSEMKXTS,

The National.
Tho beautiful spectacular drama, "The Pea of

Ice; or, A Mother's rrayer.Hai presented t the
National this week isono of the most Interesting
inecei that has been produced in Washington tor a
one while. The drama Itself la full of thrill In a In

terest, and .the tableaux are most artistically ar-

mitvu. jiim pisys mo ieming rwu in a
very excellent stylo. There will be a inattneo to-
day at the usual hour,

"81 n gin filtewl" at Lincoln Halt
"Aunt Polly Basset andher,goodlloompanle,'

entertained a largo and appreciative audience
last night, at Lincoln HalL Dame Basset
has as good reason t copgratulate her-

self on tho rwdlt of hei first venture
In our city. Tho aptitude of her scholars and
her own skill In training their youthful voles were
successfully evinced in tho performance of a

programme. Her 'blg boy," Jododlah, adds
to remarkable comic talent tho possession of vocal
resources oi more wan usual compass ana meiouj,
ll afford us nleuuro La enmmtnd tht Mrform.
anco, and to advise a largo attendance at the
niiMiica win Biwruuun.

OMcers Kleeted.
Mutual Division No. S, Sons of Temperance, bait

elected the lollowlng officers for the ensuing quar-
ter: W PJ.E. Darnell j It.8.,H. L, Hodgklnsj
F. 8., W. II. Van Vleek : Chaplain. Mrs. Naylor ; A.
Con.,Mis Morton; 0. 8., 8. L. Clark; W. A., Miss
Allle Van VJeck; A. B.8., D. W. Ellis: Trees., A.
A. W heolock 1 Con., F. M. Fraxee; I. 8., J. Thorn.
Tho P. W. P. IsT. ICMcIntyre.

The election of officers of Columbia
Council, 8. of I , was held In tho council hall, 1023
Heventh street, lost night. The election resulted as
follows : J. G. Amet. president ; A J. Imgley, vice- -

rosldnt L. Sleigh, secretary; W, Sommers.freaxurcrt A. B. Johnson, lecturer: B. F. Bolton,
steward; Miss A. H. Thurlow, ajslaUnt steward;
J. L. Beam, Inner guard; Aug, Kuhner, outer
guard; Bolton, Maddren, Schofleld, and Wells, ex.
ecntlvo committee; J. G, Ames and I E. Sleigh,
delegates to district council.

The following officers were elected last night by
Washington Lodjre No. 6. I. O. M.t W, M., W. J.
Evans: J. M., O. W, Furcou; R.8..T.W. Dutcher;
F. 8., A. C, Jenkins: treasurer, D. W. Uudrolgt;
chsplaln. James McKonna; conductor, 11, A. llul-r1-

; representative to the Grand Lodge P. M., W.
A. Orr : board of education, J. E. be bring Jr., W. IL
Myers, and ty. A. Orr.

Tli noanl of Health,
The Board of Health met last night, Dr. Verdi

and Messrs. Marburg and Wardeu being present.
Premises No. 231 and 223 New 'Jersey avenue

northwest were declared nuisances and ordered to
be abated.

Thn oncratlon at tho health office for the week
ending December 22 were presented as follows :
Nuisances reported, (b; reicrroa, hi aoatea, 07s;
referral to commissioners, ft; clilsons complaints,
6l official notices Issued, 2H; causes of death

0; pecuniary conditions Investigated,
2; burials at public expense. 2; Investigations for
local cause of dlae, 12 (diphtheria, ; scarlet
fever, 3.) premises found In sanitary condition, 7;
Iiiianltary.s; tons of garbage removed, 75; dead
animals removed. 4ft: privies cleaned byO. K. A.

oysters ;4,2t)buncbesfiih condemned, itM bunches
ovsters. to bunches of tUh.123 noundsbeof. 123 veat.
44 mutton, 7ft pork, SOS chickens, 1H turkeys, SO

ducks, 13 geese 15 birds, 29 rabbits, 150 dozen eggs,
and 1 buihelof apples; animals Impounded, 10;
roaeemea, v; aiuea, 1; in pouua, 1; amount real-
ized, lit.

Minor District Notes.
--Licenses have been issued as follows John

Coughlln. dniRglsti John Hlgxles, Imurance com
panies; vennis rvaiy, uquorueaier.

The coram 1m loners nave received a communi-
cation from Mr, Lowls J. Davis, president of the
Sinking Fund ComuiWsion, asking that his resigna-
tion, which was transmitted In November last, be
accepted, to date from January 1.

Hon. Thomas Swaun calls attention to defective
drainage In an alley opening Into K street, near
Mcpherson square.

Eighteen hundred dollars was received from
the clerk of the market as the Installment of the
company to the poor fund.

Tho Inspector of Buildings has Issued the fol-
lowing permits to build; Barber & Henderson, two
two story and mansard bricks, on Eighth street
north ea&t. W.00O, repairs. Fin ley Si Supplee. to put
out a , Joseph We1ey, enlarge kitchen.

Horrible Charges Against Oimsn Vttnha.
Since the fall of Plevna the charge has been

made by tho war correspondents, that In order to
free himself from the care of prisoners and to avoid
the necessity of feeding them from his scanty
annul v. be caused them all to be nut to death.
I..V. .....1.1 f.An. tlimli....! .j, ..I... II.A, I. 'All.miUTimai iiviu uuuii.ikii hihh tun u 11 -
rni1v rumored and bttllevod there that
0mau Pasha will betrledbya mlllury court of
tne ntgneiiiurtsuicuoii ior tne siauguier 01 tne
WDunuou suer too sresi uuuio ou jut 01, 1110

right before the firlvltm redoubt on September 11,
and several other minor engagements. The

the Ku.iaus since occupilng
the fort Ifl cation of Plevna, information gained
from TurkUh officers, and above all the absenre of
Uusslau prisoners, although soreral hundred had
been captured during all the engagements, leaves
no reasonable doubt thai the Turks under Osman
Pasha hare been guilty of dee-I- which will render
his now Uluitrous name forever Infamous

Fun at the Arsenal,
Thursday evening was the scene of much g&lty

at the Arsenal, the occasion being a party given to
Dr J W. Williams U. 8. A., and officers. The

was exceedingly select and numbered
over fovr 117

commenced at an earty hour, and was
unremittingly continued until Friday morning's
signal gun was Ared, when the guests dispersed,
alter naving passed a uengimui mgui anu parwa.eu
of a sumptuous re past.

Among the ladles present were the Misses Wood
ard Baruee Zappone, Hlngvold, Fowler, Mamie
Chapman, Birch. Donahue, Jones, IIrrlou, and
llurroughs. The gentleman were Mewrs Blnggotd,
Bradford Noah, Lincoln, Mwrence, Gill, Kenned),
Cross. Dsro, Edglcston, Wise, VauHovtf, Zappone,
Dr. Turpi n, and many others.

CniLTJitN'e 8m ts for 13 to IIS, at
KamMiuji'i 119 Heventh streot.

TUX COMIT9.

TTht Tfaa Dosi al the Clry Rail Tatar-da- y

A Ier of Dlvoro Oravnted Mar-sia-g

Licensee Issued Traasf era of Iteal
KataU.
ciBcurf court ciiiir jtmtos cAmTTxm.
Johnson Tt, Dobbins j exceptions to award

approTcd, and. Judgment on award. Davis
VkSwcetj motion for Judgment denied. Barry
vs. Bay j motion to quash cern'ororf granted. John
ton A Sutton "vs. Ttatto motion to quaih overruled.
Sweeny viTBwaJn motion to quash writ of certio-
rari overruled. Wood A Co, vs. T. M. Shepherd (

motion directing marshal to pay over proceeds on
fsrmar iMiiltnnnrnild- Annttman ft at. VS.
Noerr A Brother et alt Judgment set aside,
and leave to plead. Appteman et al. vs. Keuhllng

aU Judgment set aside and leave to plead. First
National lUnk of Alexandria, Va., vs. Henderson :
new trial denied. Bylngum va. Oolditelnt leave

withdraw demurrer and amend declaration.
Clark vs. Wilson i motion for new trial overruled. Vt

Kenny A McPartiand va. Davis A Ashley I motion
for J ndgment granted. Bride vs. Elliott, garnishee;
motion for Judgment against garnishee overruled.
KeeteTR. Doreetal; motion to quash attachment in
granted and Judgment of condemnation set aside.

KlUITY COURT JCBTICX WYLIB.
Moraell vs. ltussey ! bill dismissed, with costs.

Wells vs. Itarron et al.; check aud certificate of de-
posit on Barron's hands to bo delivered to tho
tlalnllff t appeal to General Term. Johnston vs.

, guardian ad litem for Infant defend-
ant appointed.. Orayva. Cooper et al.; trustee or-
dered

tw
to pay general taxes. Putn vs. Day et all

iro C07ferm set aside. Noycs vs. Inland A Seaboard
'oattliif Company: Injunction refused and re- -

rain i ng: oruer uiKcnargea. smier ts. jicw:"iii(
llihltit-tlti- rrtiMil nil rMtrattilnr ordr dis
charged. Ocrsdortt vs. Frailer i bill 'dismissed. a
wun costs. Lawyer vs. Fame et au ioi t, in square
1M. rMtvil ht tdalnllir fr Af e.lrJmt of
defendants, iiergraan vs. nergmani divorce ae
creed, with cuModr of children to plaintiff. Au
Jnumed f ffe Tho next term will begin on a
Wednesday, January S.

SUIT KITTKSrD.
Kmitlu itit Mtrv A. hnlin vs. S. C. Nealo et al.t

for inluncrlon. Ktlward Temnle and WllllanfBal- -

lantyno, trustees, vs. Kmanuel Lacey etal.rfor
speclflo performance.

Itt kllrfhail v. TTtllett Krlbnume
and J. M. Uttaj on notes. Farauel Floyd, use of
oauiuei a. cponorn, vs. we nasouigioa uu-i'ii-

Company on certtomri. George Gray vs. Y. I
llowi! on innet). United states. In relation of J.
11. Mount, va frt He hurl ftarretarr of the Inter: ir . - r : .. :, t... ,.::. .: .
lor; ior rannaamus, to compel tue aeienaaui so bit
wo w senaiu tauus.

Taking; a nib.
The clerk of the court has lsaued marriage

licenses to the following applicants! J. II. Palmer,
of Ohio, and Sarah A. Hushes, of CeorgU, J. M.

Salusbury and Msggle Bronwn J W. Henley aud
Lcvla W. Major; Y. C. Dllly and Cora Iludnall.
loth of Warrenton, Vaa U D. Samrell and Maglo
Ttennoll, both of Fauquier county, Va.; J. w.
Little, of Pcunsylranla, and Mlna J. Smith, of Ver-
mont; Page Parker and Matilda Qlleon. both of
Fairfax county, Va,; J II Ulettor and Mollle D
Oliver.

Dlvorrs Ileereed.
Justice Wylle.ln the Equity Court, yesterday,

granted a divorce to F W lWrgman from the bonds
of matrimony with Mary Bergman, and giving the
in mil nil inn cuiuhit m inn ciiuiiipn. F

The parties were married .In this city September
itt inms anu iitoj loiiomer vjiuit juue v. 193, wncn
he charges that she abandoned him, and since that
time has wholly refused to lire with him.

Real Estate Transfer.
Henrr Butcher to T. IL O. Todd, lor $5, lot 23,

subdivision of square &&. John A.Colo to M. El
W. Cole, lor $2,000, lots 5 and 6. block 19, Howard
rnlvcrslty. D. M. Brooke to William B. Evans, for
S, lot 10, square 207. E. D. Lerch to M E .

for 11,200, lot C. subdivision of square lift. J.
D Kellch. for William Eians, for t!3, Pt Of lot
63. square 2W.

Oft your meals at the Windsor Dining Rooms
SOS Ninth street northwest.

OviacoAT at cost Elaeman Bros,'

A BOLD nUltOLABT.

Diamond and Jewelry Stolen Prom the
nealdenee of Mr. Simon Wolf,

The residence of Btraon Wolf, esq.t No. 112ft Fifth
street northwest, was entered by burglars some
time between twelve and three o'clock yesterday
morning, and robbed of about I1.20Q worth of prop-
erty and valuables. The thieves gained entrance
through the front sitting-roo- window, by prying
the sash open with a knlfend cutting a slat from
the Inside blind. When the robbery was discov-
ered yesterday morning, spots of and
Durni miicnn were iuudu on in carpcu, tnu
spoons and knives, soma of them bent as If they
uau ucca irmmpicu upon, wrn acniwreu auoui .in
floor of the . The door between Mr.
Wolfs slttlns- room and had been onened
and left ajar. The night previous, upon retiring,
ne naa ten nis ciouics upon cnkir in me aiuioir- -
room, in tne morning me cnair was jouna in ine
farlorand the clothes found s In the

The articles stolen Included a new overcoat,
a lady's silk velvet street coat, a largo gold
watch, two largo diamond studt. for which
Mr. Wolf ha been offered $400 each, e .

rantainlnr Xiao imld nevtacle. ami a
pair of gold aleere buttons. The studs, wstch,
pockctbook. and cufTbutlons were takeu from the
clothing. Au attempt was also made to enter the
residence of Mrs. b'colt. No, list, adjoining Mr.
Wotrs, by way or the parler window, but the
thieves were frightened off.. Mr. Wolf has laielv
been particularly unfortunate in losing property In
tnis way. uunng nis recent trip 10 in runic
slope, while at dinner, at the Palace Hotel, Ban
Franc'eco. on the th of September, his trunk In
his room wss broken onen and his wlfa's watch and
chain, earrings, and breastpin, and a Hchuetxcn
medal, ornamented with a magnificent diamond,
were taken, the value of the property being over

f 10 Overcoats reduced to I7.M, at
KATXENsTkufs, S10 Seventh street.

Fixer ulsters at cost. Elseman's, Seventh and E.

ACCIDENTAL 8HOOT1SQ.

A Iloya Foolhardlnes Iloault In Death.
Yesterday afternoon word was brought to the

Seventh Precinct SUtlon that a boy had shot him
self In an alley between First and Second and K and
L streets northwest. An officer was Immediately
sent to the spot, and found a white boy, named
John L. Howe, aged sixteen years, lying on the
ground In an unconscious stale, and blood ooxlng
trout a wound in the right temple. The body or
the unfortunate lad was carrlod to hi father's real
dence, No. 103 K street northwest Dr. Cox was
called In. but his services were of no avail, as
Howe never recovered his senses, and died within
half an hour from the time the fatal shot was fired.
The coroner was notined, and on arriving at the
house of the decease 1 he questioned several of the
lad's companions who were present when the affair
wnrl. Thev atated that Itowa and themielvM
weroin ine aney nmunni memnem's uy snooting
at a target with a pistol belonging to the former. It
had missed fire several times, and Koweput It to
his head, saying that tho old thing would never go
off. Jle suapied It twice without having any
effect, but on the third trial It exploded and the
ball entered lha riirnt lemnio. ills conmanions
were paralysed with horror aud too frightened to
act immediately. A crowd soon collected, and
Information was quickly conveyed to the station
hmi. Aftor hear In ir lha tenlfmnnr the coroner
deemed an inquest unneceary, and gate a car
uncaie 01 uesiu uy atuiuciiwi aiiuouug,

Mfcs's SUITS from 16.50 to 140, at
K atz inst iin's 310 Seventh street.

OvtacoATS below cost. Elseman's, Seventh and E.

A South Vfashlngton Cliristma Kntertaln--
inent.

Last night the Westminster Church, on Fcrenth
street southwest, was crowdud with the Sunday,
school scholars, teachers and others, the occasion
being a Christmas entertainment. The church was
decorated In a beautiful manner with evergreens,
flowers dice. The merry peals of music that rung forth
from the open wlndowsand doors told of the nice
times that were taking place within. Tho com
pany was served with cream, cake and other good
things, among which was a beautllul and Inter-
esting Christmas story by the pastor, llev. Dr. Bit
tlllgur. AH iwiutJU tu vujuy anu win
not aoon forest the pleasant hour spent at the
ChrUtmas entertainment.

Thursday nluht a very pleasant literary and
musical entertainment was elven by the retina:
people at the same church. During the exorcises
a very Interesting little episode occured. The pas
tor, Itev. uc, uuiiURor, was caiieu up out ui ins
audience and was presented with a very hand-
some pair of gold spectacles, as a token of the
high esteem In which he Is held by his congrega-
tion. Dr. IHUlngsr thanked them In a very nappy
little speech.

Cimldbxs'i ulsters below cost Eiie man's.

The Hotel ItlcHellen.
Tlie Hotel Richelieu, No. 17.'3 and 1728 Pennsyl

vaula avenue, has opened under very auspicious
circumstances, and, as It Is located most conven-
iently. It will doubtlessly grow In popularity, as

the excellence of the accommodation offered be-

comes more widely known. The house has been
newly and elegantly furnished throughout, anU Is
now reudy for the reception of permanent and
transient guests Table board, prepared by French
cooks, can be obtained for iW per mouth. One of
the specialties of the bouse Is delicious coffee, a
cup of which costs six cents. Ihe proprietor,
Mr. L, Kislnger. evidently understands that

In Wis hotel business depends upon the ex-
cellence of the accommodations ofiored.

riTff ior,YD nnTrMUiinKn.
Inquest Held Yesterday Johnson Is Com-

mitted to Jail. '
Yosterdav mornlnr Dr. Patterson, the coroner,

bad a Jury summoned and held an Inquest on the
body of Qeorge Brown, colored, who died Wednes
day uight from wounds received witn a anno in
the hands of another colored man. named rhlllp ol
Johnson, lrt an affray at a pound party given at

the house of a colored woman namea Kenan
Stewart, on Virginia avenue, between Twenty
sixth and Twenty rerenth streets, chrWmaa Kte.
The Jury, alter viewing the body at deceased a
house, on Twenty-fourt- street, between K and F
street northwest, repaired to the Fourth Preclact
Station, where

TFIB IKQUOT
was held. The first wltneoe sworn was Henry
Thomas, colored, who testified that he went to tho
pound parly on Virginia avenue, and George Browu
and Philip Johnson got to flghtlng In the back room. 11

hen witness first saw thera they were standing Ht
tin. George fell back, as If ho had been struck, and Ht
Phil, struck him with the knife again In the right m
side. Tho blade of the knife was about four Inches Bt

length. Witness caught hold or George Brown m

and asked him what was the matter with him,
when the latter replied, -- My coat Is cut; Phil, cut
It." Phil, wont out the back door Immediately
after tho cutting.

llobert firanham testified that he was at the
pound party about one o'clock Christmas mornlnr.
Was trying to part Phil, aud George when rhll. 1

whipped out a knife and cut his (witness') coat In
places. Wltneu parted them, when Johnson Ht

ran at Brown a pain and cut him twice w Ith a little Ht
short dirk knife: with a brass handle. Heard no M
words pass between them. Ht

Keilah Stewart trMlfled that her children gave a
little pound party Christmas Ere night and Invited

good many persons, "It was
A PICKED, PAttTY,H

ha titil. TaIk In lfi nlirtiL a lhT wera about
winding up, a whole drunken party ca mo In, but
sneamn s Kuowwnoincr were, one wm uiiiuI th lima anil wlmn ih nmi ilnttll hesrdltotoe
one aay that aomeone wncut outside, but didn't
Know wno iney were, mow it no rune m mm
Hninln mrlr wont nnMnltid at all. NerersaW
the prisoner befuro, and dou't know whether he
was Invited there or not. Her daughter had the
giving of tickets. They bad no refreshments other
than coffee or lemonade. If any persons had any
liquors there tney brougnt it wun tnctn.

STATEMENT OP TUB ACCV1ED.

The prisoner wss here told that be could msko a
statement If ho desired to. He then made a state-
ment In substancoas follows: II was Invited to
the pound party by Lliile Stewart, and they had a
nice time until this crowd came In. The woman
Kexlah Stewart put Mm up stairs In her hone,
lliey told him IkeMahoney was after him with a
Claud, when ho pulled tho kntfoand cut, but didn't

who he was cuttlug, or If ho cut anyone.
Did not know whether the man cut struck him
or not

Dr. Hertlgen testified that he had examined the It
body and found an Inclwd fleh wound In tho left
side of the abdomen, about two Inches from the N

navel. Ha found another wound about a half
Inch long lust below the twelfth rib on the
left side. Tula was a mortal wound.

1 his closed the testimony, and the room was
cleared for the Jury to deliberate, who after a few HI

moments' consultation, rendered the following
VERDICT I

That the said George Brown came to his death
about 10 30 o'clock p. m.. December 27 177, tthts
residence on Twenty-fourt- street, between Eand

street northwest, from a punctured wound of
the abdomen Inflicted with a knife by the hand of
Philip Johnson on December 2V during an affray.

The coroner then committed Johnson to Jail to
await the action of the grand Jury

brown's antemortesotatf.ment.
taken on the 27th Instant, reads as follows : ,

"1 hat on Christmas morninf ne was at morgans
Bow.on Virginia avenee. between Twenty-sixt-

and Twenty seventh street north west t there was
a fight, ho was not engaged In It when he was cut
by Philip Johnson. I went there with Henry
Ihomas. 1 did not have any words with blra ; do
not know whether he cut main mistake for some
one else or not. Never had trouble with Johuson
have always been friendly with him, but am posi-
tive that Philip Johnson cut inc."

tt Overcoats reduced to ts, at
Katxexsteik's. S10 Seventh street.

Vlttisj at KATiutrriis's, from 6JM to 130,
810 Seventh street.

1UK LAJtOH r.XCHAXQE.

Working; for Fifty Cents st Day Filling up
the Old Canal Making; Paper Dags for the
Agricultural Department
The Labor Exchange he succeeded In giving and

obtaining employment for a great many people,
and the usefulness of the Exchange Is constantly
extending. A large number of men are kept at
work filling np the old canal, south of the Capitol.
The men are paid at the rate of fifty cents a day
out of the funds. The work on the canal was com
rnenced about a month ago. One set of men' were
given employment for two weeks and then

so as to allow other men to work.
men and twenty-on- carts aro now employed.

in ntllT cor. 10 um e.acjibiij win
W ur. joaern a, uiunaon, ueioreman,

br the Dltt riot Commissioners to superin
tend the work. Mr. Blundon.who has had long
experience In superintending labor, and at times
when men were paid 9240 for the same wdrk,sa)s
that he paver saw men work better or more cheer-full-

than those now recelrlng half a dollar a day
fmm tho Iahor Exchinre. The Labor Exchanse
derives no benefit from tho work that U being
doue. The following are

THE EULKS
tmrernliiB'tria 1lor. which are nosled ud In the
office of the Exchange, on Louisiana avenue,
where applicants ran read tnera :

1. r.ignt nours cnnauiuie a aj a uii.
2. Tha hours of labor are from elsht a.m. to

twelve m., and from one p. m. to fire p. ra.
S. Onlr auch men can be put at work by the

foreman as present an order to that effect from the
upertnteniicnt 01 tne r.xcnange.
i. Tho emDloTFoa w be paid on the sround at

the close of each day's work, at the rate of fifty
cents for a day's work of eight hours.

5. The foreman will promptly discharge any
man ho falls to render satisfactory service, and
report such discharge, stating causeto the Ex
change.

IPiOTE. ine nours 01 won are arranircu wun
tlm linn nfaivln tho emiilovava an oDoortunltv
of obtaining more remunerative employment,
wnicn it ts earnwuy iiupcu iucj wtu wj

The work given to the applicants is considered
only as a temporary expedient to provide for them
while they aro lu quest of permanent employment.

Vr Wall, th aunerlntendent of lha Exchanse.
has his hands full In attending to the applicants.
He states that he could produce 1400 men willing
and anxious to work for fifty cents a day If there
was work and money for them.

MA KING PAPEB BAGS.

The women's room, at tho headquarters of the
Labor Exchanre. has been turned Into a woikshoo.

'The Exchange ha tho contract for making 730,000
smaii paper nags ior ine Agricultural vepaiimcm.
Eighteen young women, some of them very Intaljl-geu-

and bearing evidence that they have not
alwaya been obliged to work for a living, were at
work In this room yesterday, folding, culling, trim
mlng.and pasting the bags. Some of thera havo
become quite expert, make 2,000 bags a day, and
earn II.

Us trot, holiday presents for little money, at
KATixsrniM's Clothing and Tailoring Establish-
ment.

The little Hlue Ribbon.
Last nigh I Goriuch Chapel, In South Washington,

was again thronged with people, who turned out to
give their indorsement to tne great temperance
work being done by tbe Central Temperance Union,
South Washington Is the banner ward for temper-
ance- thus far. Jbe large number of signers In that
section, embracing men from all walks of lifts, are
In earnest, and are active workers. Led by llev.
Dr. Noble, they follow all the meetings of the
Unton. wherever they may be held. Charley Nje
generally leads the meetings, and is a great favorite
among the "boys." His power for good among them
Is Immense. He li the soul of wit and humor In
his speeches, but nevertheless tolls hlsaudltora with
heartfelt eloquence tho terrible results of intemper-
ance and the human misery In consequence
In untold households In this city. The
temperance meu In this motcment say they
havo no dislike or enmity to the liquor dealers,
but that they Intend to attack and deal powerful
blows to the bustncMltself. They say thai they are
aware from their own conversions that kindness Is
more powerful than forclblo language and compul-
sory steps In seeking reformation of men and a bo
lltlonof the traffic in liquor. CoL J, 1). Dunning
has not relaxed his effort, and Ave or six years or
active work falls to draw away from him that heart-
(ntt irmmthv mr fallen men which be showi bv
Tactical steps and not waiting In contributions

Jrom his pocket. Mr. William Shelly, Joseph
iwiniDi, r.awsra recs, ieun iiumpurevB.

buiell, Hoy, end last, but not leat,"Dud '
Kggleston, and others, ar al) rood speakers, aud
have rolled up their sleeves In the temperance

Ilotel Arylvals,
JIfVfronelffrrn, E nOoWnian, Battlmoret GH Fnoa

and f t Wll Roger, Rlebmond: O F Bond.
itlnuirct I, li Uonde, Henry J llsaity, Harrlburg

N L Woollevand ldv.CbesnDakeftv. alt I.
wiiioicomoe. rrinee ueuntv miumr. mu.
r,iinil,il..I J Sillier. Ilaaeratnwni n P While.

Philadelphia TB Jenkins. Iulsv11lt A L Philip,
ftl LoiUs.UT Hammond and family, Montn al: JOnoven.tesa. M U Long and win, N J and J M
Noonan, Albauy.

tfinpton.-- D LM Pelxoltoand PPMarkhsm N
Y J 0 Carey and vlfe, Uruoklrnt 3 V 1 anger and
wile. N Yl HCAlleman.eityj r O M liner, London,
England. LAllau and wlis.Ud.aad 9 4 Benjamin
anifwiPfcNY.
6LJanf.n B Ppllaer! Miss K LThompson, J M

It an Turd, N YiOH HuthorUnd, K Lafftrty, it D Jones
and wife. Pa; K W Neit. IMrotL J D Uoweand Wife,
VK WBPIerce.HOi J UtW.N.

PLACE Or WOMUtP

Location of Cl.nrches, Name ef Pastor, and
IfqareYif IUllgHoas Kxerctse.

The morning service In all the churches
begin at eleven o'clock vespers In Roman Cathollo
Church at four p. mi, and evening services are
held In the churches generally at 7 W o'clock.
The following Is a list of the more promluent place

worship In the District;
BAPTtrr.

A"nm. LttmHoK. iTfon
paJTrtr- y- and II Fll.... ..AFMiwn(hrUtlai. ..Vtaveand Nst..Jvf Fin-owe- r

- nnapmn jir J w rarner
Uf.. m 13th, near O br J It Catlibsrt
dnorgetown.,, .CongTTmandOay.fi w roue I

North .., w14th, near H.HMM.Dr K 11 llrarnnlbt.,. ,...!) n south. .H! O Meadov
Vller.... Uth anU d......r,..lt Nhols
Iteraaa.HH.n. H.lMh, bst. L and On Warrtng

ttOHAJf CATIIOLia
tUPatrlrk's.,HHM.TMh and a.. rallr Walter

Peter' MMH..Capllol II II Uh. Father Boyl 10
Matthew's .,. tun and U ,..,.. Ksihrr Wlilto
Mary's (tier ).5tti. neur II ......... Fat br AHg
lnmlnki's...H... Ath and K south .Fatber FortuneAloylu'. N Oipitol and I Father (lamp!
Ah ..... 1Mb, near U.. Father jarroitl

IiumanUiUtOonihand Wrtarihy
Trlnliy. tMHHH.Hlst and Llni nriahr iNtWolf
HtHttba's rs st sna Mn..r Mnt r jitmj

EriSCOPAL, ths
Aoenston . Mas av and 1th J If nitott
Cl.rUt, Ueorgft'n-Co- n and Iltale H.A It Hinart

rlnltyM.M.M.M.M and O .- .- , ,TUAddlon
tlracoK.u.HH.MV.I.near"trt. A Hotinead .
Incarnation wmUIS ami n.. ..J uiowunna

Audrw's.w..P.neMr tuh
Paul s - H.m Hotillvn' DiS.JA llurk
Mark'.... M. Id, near UUUA (lorldua
Jghn'Sm.'.M,,, lath and H -,-J- Lewis

Kplphny...... n, mtvr nth .w Parrt
Hieetner (tefj Ith and K ....,. lw Wilson
ChrbitMW.HH..M.H.G,Navy Yard....0 D Andrews.

theMETHODIST. ,
Metropolitan m.SK and C....- - J P Newmast
Fonndrr 14th nnd O. WHnPDrowa
Iunbnrton,UtO'n DunhMiuu . .H morris a
(irar..WMMM.H..ethand ,m.H H France
nimun..H..MH..9uiani - H W Ulack
McKeodreeH...Hriave.netb.. AIIAmes
Ml KlonWHmHM 1Mb and n..H.,W J MeKcnny
ltr1snd..MM..HH iwb apd G ..,..,.. K D Owen
rnlon,.,,,,...,..., jotlt, mar H..,-,- .0 V Leech
Wanah. .. ,.unear A find d.J H IelTwmbatreU.M.l.,tliandl'Aavae.lI Nkw
Fourth sftreeu .ti b.bt VaASGani W li need
Wtsley and F. ..J It Wheelev'
North OapHol.-- N Cap and K st.C T .Weed

PRK9BYTEH1AN.
First... .4. near (V,h.B Bunderlaad
NY BVen(iB.....lttb and N YavX8 Mitchalt
Assembly.MimMMlt and I.Maw.M.G o Lltll m

Fourth....w..stb,nera.-...3Yj- fi
Nort !&....,. N, nar mh U ll nmnsdell
Wentern. wm,..il, Mir aHh...li Wills
WMimliL4truTtli. lirar rx.B F Iliittiurer
iTiurai.-...-..- i'aaiia 1.........-- W PUM
Main .... stli snd Md ar.MH.M Noble .

.T. ,ner uign,u 1 Ji 11 now
METHODIST PB0TE8TAKT.

P Church oihand F.D WlUon
KlrM l'u....n.n.HVaavoand sth WJ Hoy 11

O As ruue...N C av and Slh...J Khre
Murray

Georxetown.M, ilelbts ...., ... mt Murray
LUTHERAN.

Memorial ... Itth near X.HHMHJ G Bntler1'KUl, ,. llth near II .....J Uomer
itiDrmtlon.. . lit near U, H E -- .Lewis Hay

COXOnEGATIONAL.
F1rst.H .IUth and 0......J E rtankln

UNITARIAN.
AllSoul'H. ..New Chapel II & L.C McCaulry

UN1VERSALI8T,
l'nlversalist.w Tallmadge HalUA: Kent

CILAIBTIAN.

Clirbitlan w, ,Vt av. bet N A O.Fred k D Tower
IWEDKNBORUIAN.

Nw JarnsaiemN Capital near Foi

Rervlee
morning, at the Westminster Church,

Seventh street, between D and E southwest, the
pastor, Bev. Dr. Dlttlnger. will preach upon th
subject "Joicph's Dying Legacy to thi Children of
Israel."

At the Calvary Baptist Church, corner of Eighth
and It streets, Mr Mason will discourse
upon "The Transient and the Permanent." During
Ihe night service the ordluance of baptism will be
admlultlered. '

The loung Peoples Association or lis ml ine
Church will hold a meeting at 0.43 o'clock on

evening, In the church, coroet of Ninth and P
streets, waj. 11. a. 1111 win conuuci tne exer-
cises, and Mr. Georoe Bancroft will lead tha music.

The Ker. Dr a Peyton Brown win deliver the
third of a series of lectures on "The Judgment
Day". Sunday night, at the Foundry Church,
coiner of Fourteenth and O streets. lis will take
for his theme, "Subjects, and What Accounts They
curm uif v.

HxArxiVAitTKiu for fancy Ulsters, at
Katixnwtki.Vs, 810 Seventh street.

Cass, suits at cost Elseman's, tieventh and E.

rolloe Court."
DlttHtt eatfi. Philip Jefferson, for disorderly

conduct In Liberty Baptist Church, was fined 110.

Maria Dolger and Mary O'Neal were fined 94 each
for using profane language. Eliza Abrahams was
sent down for fifteen days for disorderly conduct
Dryson Lawrence forfeited S3 for being loud and
boisterous. Johu Ogle, a suspicious chaActer,
rode down for ninety days. John O'Brien, disor-
derly conduct, paid f10,

Vnited Slats tears. Ella Shorter, assault on
Elisabeth King, a notlt pros, was entered, as a year
has elapsed since the assault was committed.
Mettle E. Hall, charged with stealing a stove, was
discharged, as there appeared to be merely a ques-
tion of ownership. John Khodcs, threats against

ill lam Jones, dismissed for want of prosecution.
Patrick IJrern, sr.. was fined 13 for contempt of
court. He obtained a warrant for the arrest of his
son for assault and battery aud then failed to ap-
pear. nolle vrot. uas entered In the caso of the
son, as ho had been unicleutly punUhed by being
Imprisoned for three days. James W, Armstrong
was arraigned for aatiauHIng Timothy O'Sulllvan
and fined to and costs. James D. Hurko plead guilty
to the charge of robbing the malls of the Treasury
Department of about seven dollars, and was sen-
tenced to pay a fine of fJO or spend sixty days In
Jail. He paid his fine and was released. Thomas
Maize and his son Frauk, charged with assaulting
an old man ivamed James Kelly. The father was
fined to and the son 110. John 0. Dartlett, charged
with committing an assault on Patrick II. Clark.
These two men are drivers on the chariot line, and
a dispute arose concerning a habit which Bartlett
hod of laying back and picking up revengers
which Clark thought belonged to film. During the
melee Dartlctt struck dark on the head with an
Iron wrench. Inflicting a slight wound. As both
parties appeared equally to blame the case was dis-
missed. Charles Lewis was arrested for stealing a
basket containing a lot of dishes and knives and
lortB rom an 01a coiarcu man nsmca 1 cier iaae.
The proof was conclusive, and Lowls will spend
sixty days In Jail. Charles Washington stole a bam
from John K. Pfael, who keeps a, stand In the
Centre Market, and will think over the mat-
ter for sixty days. Henry Ycatman, a police
man, was arraigned for assaulting Daniel
Toomey, with Intent to kill. Th officer was die
charged, as It was proven that the assault was com
mltted while performing his duty. Thomas John-
son, charsred with assaulting Mrs. Levin, a second
hand clothes dealer on E street, and also stealing a
hat and overcoat from her: he will spend a year In
lall for belnii so rash. Luther Coalev was arrested
for stealing an overcoat from George Jenklna.and
finedloorten days. John O'Drlenpleadedgulity to
the charge of assaulting Policeman Perry, and w as
nneu uimy uaya, juun anu juiftiia iuvaii,
two little colored boys, were charged with trespass
lngon tho farm of Marshall Drown and cui'lng
down some young trees: KlUha was discharged,
and John fined to. William Johuson.asiault on
Alexander Briscoe dismissed. James Holmes, as
sault on Henry Gallivan. by cutting at hint with a

i ueuivanscioiuiugwa cut in several
places, but luckily no harm was done; sent to the
He form School during minority, William Bucholtx,
threats against Sybella Cole) dismissed after a
lecture from (he Judge Abraham Carter, charged
with beating his wife, waa released on personal
bonds until this morning Francis Stewart, assault
on Francis Jones continued until Monday,

Boy Suits foi 13 u to 13). at
KATirjWEiN's, 810 Seventh street.

Children's overcoats below cost. Eliemin'a.

CITY 1TEJU3.

Yot'KO Pgorti do nay attention to jour tooth,
neglect will soon ruin them. Be wis In timo.
Clean them dally with Th.hston's Ivory Pcaki,
Tooth Podkr, the most perfect deutrince known.
It will keep them through life in good condition,
white and sound, HI harden the gurni. smeten
the breath, and prevent tdbthache, Void by all
druggltu. 25 and W cents per bottle.

Am you bilious, troubled with headache, dltiy.'
CM. BIGK BtOUlKCn, tOOll! pBUUtl, CI A TO fOU U) -

peptic, nervous dull, and languid! Averse to all
exertion. Is your life miserable? You require a
change, Cleauso the system, purify and tenew the
blood. Take Quirk's litisn Tma, the groat house
hold remedy It will soon relieve you. Hold bylall
druggists, M cenu per package, which makes a
e,uartof uedlclne.

Ylttuf MAaiiKK-SrsiA- Strekothkhiko Plast-
ers arc still thbe.i known. Their curative pow
era far surpass all others.

Hard times demand economy, practice U by
reiiovatlne tour Bulled eloves with JoUVEN'l Imo

PXRbll KlOQLOgCLlAKSKB, PflCg U CSDU per
Dome.

Ii vour hair harib. dry and sttffT Does It refttse
to curlT Drew It w ith Thom mom's Touadi OrriJiK.
An oleaginous compound of singular Dienia It
v,ni improve t. noiu ui uiuggitu, oo, iivcaud W cent per bottle.

LOCAL UISCELLAXT,

clothing, watches, pistols, Ae., bought at
nrrioK, no u suves. vraen attwuuou so.

TEGCTllVEa

MOTHERS, RE AD THIS.

A greXtjuessinq.
VEGETfNE

WORTH A DOLLAR A DROP.

ftiwr-- rtonmo. inii- in. urn.
. i. . ..: i....i l t L"f l.":; '..:r.Mothtrs.arey inn nnn irrnui t anu M you r pa- -

tlencealmoet exhausted inrn rranathli wlih von. and can tell 1 ou wr. at will
max lour inn onim iiirta n vp"
end procure roe it hours of sweet, sound sleep.

My lltUesrlrl I two and years olrti and dur-
ing that time. I have not bad two consecutive ntahiV
resL Hhe has tesn sick a nonibrr of times, and no
one seemed A know what was troubling her. It was
hard to hear her till fretful try, and noi know what

do for br. I dortored her for worm, but It did no
good t and I wea nearly tired oat with night
and troublesome diyt.

I beard ol the VtcnrriKK. and determined to try It.
tthM proved a bUaslDg tome and myclillL It has
oleinsod from herstomach and howsla th sores wfclch
kept gathering therct and now she slee soundly
frvm her bedtime until very late In the morn Ins. be
aldesalont nap at Hvr appetlie laitoodl
nl. In flicf, tne t Ilk a different child, I often say

true value of tht tndk.lne 10 me Is adoliar a drop,
try it Clrenoe th humors from your einldreivs
blood w hil they are young. Try it, and you w ill Join
with me In sailing It great blrtwlny.

kKB. KLLKN I CLAPP.
ITi Tudor strveL T

WHAT I KNOW ABOUT VEGETINE. lew

booty: Rostom. anivAliadennaldarabtaeinertenfle wltb
VniKTlNC For DysperHla, Oeuftref Debility and

imjwire blood, the ts superior 10 anything
which Iliavevrui-ed- . I commenced taklPgrna
tcsa about the middle of last winter, and after using

few bottle it entirely cured ma of dyspepsia, and my
blood never was in so good condition as at the premnl
time. It will afford m pleaur to give any ruribsr
partrCUiarareiatiT 10 ivn 1 annw eDoiiiinia uoa
medicine to any 00 who will call er address m at
my rssldence, it Athens stmt.

M Atbcus stret,

GREAT "BENEFIT.
ClKCIXNATI, NOV, M, IM

MS. n.
Vtnr be two bottle of VrnirriNK furnhbed

by your asnnt.my wife haa ued with xreat benefit.
1. .TM mkl ka turn.. LnilhlMl te lit. 1I1AArun IU Itius ,UI timm ""?- - .,'" "

and coAllveneea. The; troubles ar now entirely re
mnTra dt ine 01 v ninunAh ws also troubled wltb )yrelii and Genera)
Dsbilltyind has been greailv benentfl.

' THOMAj. OILMOKK.WU4 Walnut si

EXPERIENCE OF YEARS.
CHAnLKSTOWM, M AS.

rtSTRVKM!
Thla I in reitifV that I have need VOtlff "BlCOd

Preparation" (VBoirriNK) In my family fbr several
years, and think that, for Rcrorula or Cankerous Hu
moTBOi KheumBtleARectlons.lt rannot bexcelted
and as a blood pOrlfltr and spring medicine. It la th
bent thing I have ever Ufted, and I bav ued alinoat
vrrythlm. I cea cheerfully recommend It to any

one in need 01 enrn a meuirine.
Your. rfpect folly, ,

MItB. A. A. DINMUHK, If Ituss!) strt.

A Source of Groat Anxiejty.
.. . .

menial um.i Junt , iar
Mr dauxhter has received great teneht from the us

of Vkqsti.xk, Her decllnl&i health wasaeourr of
grett anilatv to all her Irleudt. A few bottle of th
VEorrtHX restoreo nar oeaiia.

No. 49 Bears Ikitldlag.

WHAT IS VEGETINE 7

II Isarorapound extracted from bark root and
bertxt. It Nature' Rtmedr. 1,1 perfectly barm
leai from anv bad effect unon the antem. Il u noor
lthlnindstrnthenlng. It arU directly upon th
blood. It tiiileis the nervous ajatem. It sie you
good, sweet aleep at nlibt. It t a great panacea tor
our aged fWther and mothers, for K give them
strength, quiets thetr nert . and give laem NatarS's
sweet sleep, has been proved by marry en aged per
son. It Is the great Dlood runner. i la Mwiuini
remeay ioi out children. It haa relieved and cured
irouuuia. ll Is very pleasant to lakei every child
likes IV C

VEGETINE
rnsrAitEO by

H.R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Tftetln U Hold by all DrncgUU.
dewdtwtn

COMFOIITN.
T7UT.L1X DESFOSSrS FRENCH BAKERY
U VIENNA KOLLH A PfX:iALTY,

(EaUbtlsbed 1BW.

II TaueaoF ImcrbasinoHvcckb.vriii nrHiYWMK
French baker la Washing-

ton, be removed to No. 3012 II street, between Twen
Slew ana iwenty-nrst sireeis, near reansyivania ave

here, tn a bouse expreeaJy built for lb purpose.
urn nut ruu laciiiura uai iDn turun iiuuiuno
ture of Th beat Prench and American Breed. Jrench
Mread a soecUlly. Liberal term oQered ttt hotel
ad oeaier.

N lLl-nr- Rread la renammeoiled fbr nersnnt
of delicate heeJth, eapeclally n' ttioee rroaa
syspepeisa Mwartoi uyiuuwui unu

S KWINU UAC1IINE3.

Donul
. How. '

Singer,
llomeflhnttle,

Wheeler A Wilson,
Jtemlngton.

Becor,
All Kinds for Hent tVW per moata.

MtKKNNEY JtCa,
427 Nlotb street aorthwsat.

Late inspector of Buildings. D. a'.
ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER,

wilt make measurements, survey loeea bv fire, and
adJuMdirftrancesof all kind. taUstreet northwest,

ec2S-t-

milE fKV Da13 lioiitest
aJO) wltb Davl attachment.

deft-t- TW Ninth street'northviest.
XTOW IB THE TIME TO SELL" LADIES
X Oent'a and Children' Cast off Wearing An

par!, Boot. Rhoea, eVr., at extraordinary blghcaah
prtne al -- JUSTH'B Old fltand," No. 019 D strait
north weal. ,AI1 Dotes by mail wilt be promptly at-

tenaeq 10.

IUKDICIXAI..
O PETTI AL KOTICK TO THK AFPLICTED. DR.
D KOUJU11BON can be ronsultid avery Wednesday
andPaturdeyal hUolTlce Wl D street moMqw est; be-

tween NtnthandTenlh, from ItoB p m. Tom long
experience in Doennaianu private pnu-ii- ne frurau
tee a permanent cure In all disease or th urinary
Organ and of th Nervous Hyelrra, vlj Organic ana
hemlnal Woakne, Impotency .(loss of eexual power,
W arvnna DebUllv end iTenibllne. Pal oil al Ion of thl
Heart, Dimness of bight or Ulddlnees, Pains In th
Ittk and Nocturnal Kralesloiis,d:o , all reeultlng from
abuses Ui youth er excesses In manhood. IMseaaee
recently contraoted cured la five to ten days, and th
poison entirely eradicated from th si stem; also, all
BIU IHi Limo i dlMHses quickly rnred. ur.lt. Indorsed
br tbie leadlrg physicians or uaiiimore, ni neiive.
" vuiu it aiiainKiuii nnunu.ii anu Euiuro.rt.

All conauttatloo StrkUy conndeulud. ocXt-t-

WM. H. MAIN A CO., REAL ESTATE AND
Agents. 125 Pennsylvania avenue north.

eeL City and country property for al or exchange
House lots and (arms In all parts or lb city aud
country on esiy term. Loens negotiated, bouses
rented, and rents collected and returns made prompt-
ly. Largo Irarts or Houthten land to extbeng for
Northern property, Collections of all claims promptly
-- y, .r vs.-.- . ,,. ... .

Date ni lauu n epevieuy. urn 17

OUniOSlTY IN KY
'. P. IAXNAIIOSE,

Practical Opt let n. Inven'.or.and Patentee of the Bel
Newly cstetillahed under

National Uoitl-Mt- 7't Pennsylvania avsnue,
d3 sm

T UK FINEST AMD MOST CO UI' LETS

JOU IMIINTINO OFFICE
I. th. clly I, con.Kim,wlIh TUB REPUBLICAN

t.bll.hm.nt ocl3-i- r

auame van HEUtii.
FAS II ION MILE WOD13TK.

bur.rb StylN. L.lMt l.ri.l.ii Faahionfc
im Thln.nth .trwt oorIbw..tfJ

J. D. fit W. T. ARRIOK,
WHOLESALE DnALIRS IN .

FINE FAMILY FLOUR,
WO- 631 LOUISIANA AVENUE KOKTHWEuT.

The Ciweil Mills "Suow PlakN and "Woman's
Idol," their specialty, will be found sriperlor lo any

pit
or I hem.
Liberal tcrma to thejrad.

BBIBFS,
AnoUMESTS.ai.NKXTLY.CHEArLV Hud EX

ritutiiyu.iii rniri i.i.itn.HoDublicau Job OUlco.
OClWf

TTtOn K, AND TIX
- r sTamolaRoum. at 001 O street northweiL
spuing wiiiUAH J.vvnu,
Be.re- "J3J ouaada-bal- f street nortbwasL

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
riSITINO CAKD3

ron
RNtJltAVKs) ok PKIkTE

rr, Fnaran
wtJfwes

Orders received np to New Year's morning.

pIKKNCII LANQUAOE.

xlt.x. nmcouiiT,
ROTBNTlirrniKT. x.

iw. w. galt, nao. &ca,
Have made large additions to their stock el.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER an.
FINE PLATED WARE.

(

Clocks, Bronzes, Brass Goods,
Cholco Porcelains, Ao,

Allthen.wttr'Mof
FANCY SILVERWARE,

t 4algnd.espclnlly for

Wedding Presents.
ADIKSr HOLLY TIIKB DININO ROIM-U-
aisnininsireei, near r, aiii diiioi rare as.
rates avail a his. ltwiler niraK xtcent. KsotjJV

lentCnree Bplenlld Home-Ma- Pli
All dintiai mad bom Ilk and rWaUbla.
Ml TKkeUu.M.M..MH.n. ...- -

..Sieai iiraeia
Hoard psr montn. iu aaranoe,.H. 11 e j,,,Uien during the day and evening, Sundayja J2L2
iluded. deM4--4- ''

GENTLEMEN, ATTENTION!

FOn IlKCEI'TION.
nAt.vn, PAnTim, ..,

rixn dress suirt to onDEn a srsoiALTr.
Al. t.Tln, of I'ullr

TWKSTY-F1V- rEnCKNT.ON tSDAL PnlCIOk
ClI r itodjbr prlo. tht,

lOim t KKELEB, ArllITllntV.lnna IIjAv
deW-l- Tenth street aadPennylvanla avenue..

PIIACTICAL FURRIER,
Mo. 90S Ninth street northwest. deel Urn

Simms1 Toilet Cologno,
THK BEST FOI THK UONEY- -l PEll PINT.

Try sample boltl al SS crnU
Holiday Oooda at th loweet cwh prices.

O.C.hIMU8. Druggist,
corner Nsw York avtuue and Fourteenth street.

FOll THE IIOI.IDAVN.
ifirnvifltAiffirdrfcRSN: :
Hi mi rennsylvantaavepue, Vernon Row.
Invite the attention of their friend and the pubUO
generally to their large aud complete atook ef

HOLIDAY PHK&ENTrtOF ALL KINDS,
ronMMlnglnpertof elegant lyl Host rated Out Book.
Standard porta and Uhcellaneoo Books, Family"
and Pocket Iliblta Prayer lUM.ka. Juvenile and Toy
Hooks, Albums. , Worktops, Haad
kerchief and Ulove, Hoses, Jewel hoxes, Uremlog

Fancy floods and Novelties to suit the taste ef
every one dentin ing to make Holiday Presents al

R. M.WIItTAKF.R ASON'tS,
dell ll PennsylvaBla avenue, Veanon Itow.

LOOK TO THE JUVENILES.
aKE"TIIKM WKLL rtERTOWKn WITH BOOKS

FXn THE COMING HOUDAYK
TherheapeBt and best collection of JUVENILIS

and TOY UOOKH.ia theclty is to b round al
SHthLIKOTON'S HOOK BTOBEf

Corner er Four-en- atrcet and Penrt'a avenue
H1DLKH, RriSCOPAL AND CATHOU6

FltAYKRnOOKA
FUCK KT KN 1 VKS and OOLD PENS.
UlAiiiasiin various eiyire vi nine in
RCHA1A LEATHElt POCKKT BOOS. VMT

FA NOV RTATIONEIIY In the nsweat styles of
fancy hoses,

PLATIWOCAlluaor an eon ana quaiuiee,aiuw
very lowest price and of th beet quality fbr the price
charged. .

111 TSJ1 acts" iiawii-buui- i rorisie.
I'll YBICIAN DAILY POCKET 11RCORD for 187.
PIlYMlCiANH'VlHtflffU LIST for 1X78. djOtf

QPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT FOR THE CHRIST
D MAM HOLIDAYa

W. H. & O: H. MORRISON,
475 P5unnylTnl avcnne

nave epsaed rbfh Holidays a line of choice goods.
HOLIDAY UOOK, coroprtalng elegeatly-illu- s

tratad Hooks, In Uoth, Calf, and Morocco nindtnn
and editions or all style and price of tb works of
tb beat author In Poetry. FhiUon, History, Biogra-
phy, Kaeaya, Travels, Natural History, Science, Ac
Encyclopedia. Art Works. Oallerle of Art. Alive
rletlealnRUrMlA LEATHER GOODH. Pholegiapk
Albums, pocketbookB, Card Case,, Frames.

riling Deake. Glove and II end Were hi I

jloxee. Toilet and Dreealng Cases, and Traveltog

A full assortment or bibles and Prayer Books, and
Prayers and 111 innala In caeee. Fancy I'm per Weight,
ChrUtmas and New Year's Osrdi, Pic-
tures, Panel Picture. pMppartout Pramee, Crlbtiago
Boards, Canvas Portfolio, (ilau aud Wroni Ink
stands, Chanten, Doinlnoes, Check ere, Bsckgsmmiiej
Hoard. Prang's t'hromOT and Illumlnatsd Texts,
Faircnllda' Uotd Pen and Holders, Chlldrea's Toy
Books, Games and Toys, Fancy Box btatlonery. We
hav on our shelves on of the oandwmeet editions of
Dickens' Works ever tnbllnbed. In thirty volumes.
In full tree catft price. flH. W advise our cuomnl
to examlu our stock before the runb. demf.j
QEASONABLE AND SERVICEABLE

IIULIISAI
LADIES' RFAL-KI- BACQUES AND OTHEH
FUlUk CJKN1LKUENS AND YOUTH'S UATrf,

All tbe Novelties of the Fettson,

BTEINMLTZ, Halter and. Furrier.

PERNONAL.
3.E0R0K AND HARKY CAN BUY TUEIR NEW

vji Tear rreaenia cneap, mi et. uut4nr.in,THKTt)BACCONiaT,No,ll Iennlvanla avenue
offer hi. Immene stock of MEERSCHAUM OOOUri

udn.MUKH.lul' Allllt;i,r2S or very oeeenpuoue
twenty-fiv- e per rent, below bin regular price, until
January 1,1870 Cigars In boxes ef U at 1,000 rate.

BOARDING.
BOARDINO.-T-HE WINDSOR DININOROOMS

mroam modal Ions to ladle and
gentlemen at reduced rate! meal by tb day, week
or monthi atat nicely furnished rooms, single or e
ullfc No. WW Ninth atreet north weaL ducat 3t

ON AND AFTER DECEMBER 1ST. 1877, TH
al the house, tbe Waverly.

AHKIghth elreet northwest, will be reduced fromp
to fig per month. Board by the week. M SO. norlem

THE TREUONT HOUSE
If) MAK1WO GOOD TERUS FOa

MORTON HOUSE,
922 and 024 F Street Northwest

PRICE FOR BOARD.
Per manth . . l..- -, ..,1, 0.
per month. If paid la advance...-...-....- .-.

I'irwHi .....m.Mm.....,H,,. II.
Breakfast or dinner

U mwl'tick'tliC

110KTON 1IOUS1C hu lit. rtr.t on. i. 111. city I.low.rlu.prlc.. for bo.ru. nd thus ..,. tb. r.o,U
from ,1 to , p.r month.' Best Board in tho City.

Fggs. Homin, and 4 KrMlifrU and H V atreet north weal.
N. B. No tser, liquor or tobacco'

of any klndsol
r

At'I' - I

MINCI'.I.I.ANKOIW.

COKE DOWN TO FOUR CENTS.
M P161IKL8 DELIVERED t'OR K.9,

OASLIOIIT OFFICE.

oct-l- Itl'.wa til T.Bth r.,y

HOLLAWDER BROTHERS,
UATtEM ANDEAIJOENTLEMKN,
HIT Peonsylvanta avenue. Branch stores, HU an

IVtfO peunsylvaula avenue, evzWoi

oTionLA-isr-.
First premium awarded lu m by tbf Ureal Worlds

Pair. In Philadelphia, on my Invented and patented
wanufaUurrd In (.old. ttllvtr mi

Tamlea. with genuine UrarJ Ian Pebble Also cm
band a large variety of OPKRA
ULA68K4, UltJlOUCOPKa aud MUADK9 fbr lba
h.yee.Ac, 1. ALKXANDEIi.

nos-l- Id Pennsylvania avenue, c. w

TERY BEST PRICES PAID FO'

8KCOXD-UAX- CLOTH.YC7,
HVOTS, SHOES, ETd

AT JTBTHtToLD STAND.
110 V) atrnel iiarlhwuL

Order ky mall promptly atfudyd to.

TURCO-RUSSIA- AND
SULPHUR BATHS.

ATMJ aBTHKKT. NICtIt MNTM, oclHj
C MILtER.PRACTICAI,UPIIOIiTEHIRAN!v. uuvmiuh, mm u iire.t nsrlb.ut. Al
work don. ,1 .hurt oottc, In tb. moil Htlak-tor-

ta,aa,r, .ad .t rriuob.bl. ,rtcMb pII41
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